Buttplate, sand cast yellow brass................. #BP-MA-56-B
A Lancaster County buttplate, notched for patchbox lid.

Buttplate, brass or nickel silver ........... #BP-SPW-15-B or S
Sand cast, early wide style, with slight curve and radius at comb.

Buttplate, wax cast brass or steel............. #BP-MD-B or I
Maryland style buttplate. Wax cast brass or steel.

#BP-MA-56-B after original by Henry Albright only $10.50
Sand cast, yellow brass only

#BP-SPW-15-B buttplate, sand cast brass only $13.99
#BP-SPW-15-S buttplate, sand cast nickel silver only $14.99

#BP-MD-B buttplate, wax cast brass only $34.99
#BP-MD-I buttplate, wax cast steel only $21.99
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